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bstract

All post-Soviet countries are trying to reform their primary health care (PHC) systems. The success to date has been uneven.
e evaluated PHC reforms in Estonia, using multimethods evaluation: comprising retrospective analysis of routine health

ervice data from Estonian Health Insurance Fund and health-related surveys; documentary analysis of policy reports, laws
nd regulations; key informant interviews. We analysed changes in organisational structure, regulations, financing and service
rovision in Estonian PHC system as well as key informant perceptions on factors influencing introduction of reforms.

Estonia has successfully implemented and scaled-up multifaceted PHC reforms, including new organisational structures, user
hoice of family physicians (FPs), new payment methods, specialist training for family medicine, service contracts for FPs,
roadened scope of services and evidence-based guidelines. These changes have been institutionalised. PHC effectiveness has
een enhanced, as evidenced by improved management of key chronic conditions by FPs in PHC setting and reduced hospital
dmissions for these conditions. Introduction of PHC reforms – a complex innovation – was enhanced by strong leadership, good
o-ordination between policy and operational level, practical approach to implementation emphasizing simplicity of interventions
o be easily understood by potential adopters, an encircling strategy to roll-out which avoided direct confrontations with narrow
pecialists and opposing stakeholders in capital Tallinn, careful change-management strategy to avoid health reforms being

oliticized too early in the process, and early investment in training to establish a critical mass of health professionals to enable
apid operationalisation of policies. Most importantly, a multifaceted and coordinated approach to reform – with changes in
aws; organisational restructuring; modifications to financing and provider payment systems; creation of incentives to enhance
ervice innovations; investment in human resource development – was critical to the reform success.
2005 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

The breakup of the Soviet Union and a move from
lanned to market economy led to major upheavals in
ealth-care systems of transition countries in Eastern
urope and Central Asia (ECA). Many ECA countries
ave attempted to strengthen their PHC systems as part
f health sector reforms by introducing new financing
chemes as well as modern methods of organization and
are delivery to improve quality and, access to care, and
o increase health system efficiency.

Approaches and models of PHC reforms intro-
uced have varied widely from country to country
nd sometimes within a single country. Some coun-
ries have attempted systemic interventions combining
egal, structural, organizational, financing, program-

atic and instrumental reforms. Most of the countries
ave attempted to introduce new models of PHC based
n family medicine (FM). The reforms have touched
ne or more aspects of PHC with changes in: (i) leg-
slation; (ii) organization and ownership of services
including privatization of services in some countries);
iii) improvement of physical assets (buildings and
quipment); (iv) introduction of new care methods
hrough evidence-based protocols; (v) changes in the
rofessional profile of PHC staff; (vi) training of physi-
ians and nurses; (vii) definition of the package of
ervices to be provided in PHC; and (viii) methods of
ontracting and provider payments [1].

Although many countries implemented pilot
rojects of new PHC models scaling up to cover the
hole country has met with resistance. Some countries
ave introduced deeper changes in certain areas than
thers. Few countries, however, have adopted a holis-
ic approach aimed at comprehensive change. Hence,
n most post-Soviet countries PHC reforms remain
neven, fragmented and not scaled-up [1].

The investment in PHC reforms by the international
gencies and countries themselves has been substantial
or example, to date the World Bank investment in the
CA Region for strengthening PHC amounts to over
S$ 200 million of lending, corresponding to 80% of

otal investment in health. In many of these countries
he WHO and the World Bank successfully established

oint investment programmes with other agencies such
s SIDA, UK DFID and USAID.

However, despite such significant investment the
rogrammes to strengthen PHC have not been system-
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tically evaluated and the experience is still sketchy and
he lessons learned scarce. Therefore, there is a need
o capture the experience, draw lessons from successes
nd failures, and establish an evidence base to inform
ecision makers.

Estonia, a Baltic State with a population of 1.38
illion is the first post-Soviet country to fully scale-

p and institutionalise family medicine-centred PHC
eforms. Estonia regained its independence from the
oviet Union in 1991 and in 2004 joined the Euro-
ean Union. Prior to independence, Estonian health
ystem was based on the Soviet Semashko model,
haracterised by a large network of secondary care
nstitutions, and a fragmented PHC level with a tri-
artite system of adult, children and women’s poly-
linics and specialised dispensaries. Family medicine
pecialty did not exist. Polyclinics were staffed by
herapeutists, paediatricians, gynaecologist and sub-
pecialists. PHC level exercised limited gatekeeping,
hich was further compromised by the citizens, who
ypassed PHC to directly access emergency and spe-
ialist services in dispensaries or hospitals. All hospi-
als and PHC units were publicly owned and health per-
onnel were salaried public employees. Doctors who
orked at PHC level had low status and pay as com-
ared to specialist. The system had curative focus with
xcessive secondary care structures to be financially
ustainable.

There have been a number of descriptive and analyt-
cal discourses of the introduction of family medicine
nd the PHC reforms in Estonia [2–8]. Additionally,
valuations have explored changes in efficiency [9],
ustainability of resource use [10], access [11], equity
12–14], service delivery [15,16], service utilization
17] as well as user acceptability and satisfaction
18–20]. This study adopts a holistic approach to eval-
ating reforms, and as compared with earlier published
tudies adds two new viewpoints: first, qualitative inter-
iews with the key stakeholders, and second analysis
f the impact of PHC reforms on the management of
ey chronic illnesses in PHC. We analyse the changes
n organisation, regulation, financing, resource alloca-
ion, provider payment systems and service provision.

e explore changes in PHC effectiveness, as measured

y improvements in managing key chronic conditions.
e identify factors which enabled the introduction of

HC reforms. More detailed findings of the study are
eported elsewhere [21].
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Fig. 1. A framework

. Methodology

The framework used for the evaluation builds on
hose developed by Hsiao [22] and the World Health
rganization [23] and is shown in Fig. 1 [24]. The

ramework identifies four policy ‘levers’ as organiza-
ion and regulation; resource allocation: and service
rovision. Modification of these levers enables policy
akers to achieve health system objectives and goals

Box 1). The framework provides a number of inter-
ediate (equity, choice, efficiency, effectiveness) and

ltimate goals of the health system (health, financial
isk protection, consumer satisfaction) achievement
f which were evaluated using approaches described
elow.

The evaluation took place between December 2003
nd 2004. It explored changes in the policy environ-
ent in the period 1992–2004, and changes in service

tilization in the period 2000–2004. Qualitative and
uantitative methods of inquiry were employed in data
eneration. Primary research used qualitative methods.

e used ‘purposive sampling’ with ‘snowballing’ to

apture a multi-level multi-stakeholder sample [25] of
5 key informants involved in policy design, develop-
ent and implementation during the PHC reforms from

e
d
f
p

lth systems analysis.

everal levels (including the Ministry of Social Affairs
MOSA), Estonian Health Insurance Fund (EHIF),
allinn and Tartu City Health Departments, University
f Tartu, five urban and rural family practices, Estonian
amily Medicine Association, Estonian Nursing Asso-
iation, Emergency Ambulance Services, and Esto-
ian Health Care Board) who were interviewed in two
tages. First stage used a proprietary semi-structured
uestionnaire developed by the lead author, in collab-
ration with MOSA and WHO officials in Estonia, for
ace-to-face interviews. The questionnaire was piloted
ith MOSA officials and subsequently refined during

he first stage of interviews. The second stage of inter-
iews used a topic guide for in-depth exploration of
ey themes that emerged from the first set of inter-
iews. Interviews were recorded by contemporaneous
ote taking. Data was grouped by emerging themes.
terative analyses allowed further categorisation of data
o identify emerging sub-themes derived from the main
hemes [26]. No further interviews were taken once
aturation was reached and no new information was

merging. Data emerging from interviews were vali-
ated internally through triangulation with information
rom documentary, routine, and other sources gathered
rior to and during the fieldwork. The interpretations
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Box 1: Framework used for analysing PHC reforms in Estonia
Kutzin suggests a three-step approach to evaluating health reforms to describe: (i) key con-

textual factors driving reform, (ii) the reform itself and its objectives, and (iii) the process by
which the reform was (is being) implemented [44]. To this approach three further steps can
be added: (iv) describing the changes introduced by the reforms, (v) analyzing the impact
of these changes on health system objectives and goals—such as equity, efficiency, effec-
tiveness, choice, improved health (level and distribution), financial risk protection and user
satisfaction, and (vi) establishing whether the reforms have achieved the policy objectives set
by the Government.

Establishing causal links and attributing outcomes to broad reform initiatives are
difficult—as often, reforms are not clearly discernable interventions or isolated experiments
in controlled settings but are multifaceted and complex change programmes. Health reforms
do not happen in a laboratory: they are not ‘ahistorical’ or ‘acontextual’ but tend to follow
a trajectory over a period of time—and hence are part of a continuum rather than a discrete
event. Hence, it is more appropriate to think in terms of ‘health system development’ rather
than ‘health system reform.’ Further, changes in health system objectives and outcomes are
influenced by personal and contextual factors—for instance, the level of economic devel-
opment, income, education, lifestyle choices, poverty, environment and housing [45]. Given
these difficulties, evaluation of complex policy interventions will have limitations. Neverthe-
less, a systematic approach to evaluation can yield useful information which can be used to
reach plausible conclusions to inform policy.

A number of frameworks have been developed to analyze performance of health systems.
That developed by the WHO compared health systems performance in terms of attainment
of a number of goals: average health level, distribution of health, average responsiveness,
distribution of responsiveness and fairness of financial contribution for comparative evalua-
tion of health systems performance and was the basis of the World Health Report 2000 which
generated much debate [24]. Other frameworks used in analysis of health systems focus on
efficiency [44], equity of access or financial sustainability [46]. In relation to PHC, there are
evaluation frameworks which focus on quality alone [39]. These frameworks have strengths
and limitations as they emphasize measuring health sector inputs, resources and processes. It
is necessary to measure outputs or outcomes as well as interrelationships between the health
system elements which interact to affect system outcomes.

In our framework for analysis, health, financial risk protection and consumer satisfaction
are identified as the goals of health systems, and equity (technical and allocative) efficiency,
effectiveness and choice are intermediate goals or objectives. We identify four levers which
the policy makers can modify to achieve these objectives and goals: (i) ‘financing’ (how the
funds are collected, pooled); (ii) ‘resource allocation and provider payment systems’ (how the
pooled funds are allocated, and the mechanisms and methods used for paying health service
providers); (iii) ‘organisational and regulation’, which describe the policy and regulatory envi-
ronment, stewardship function, and structural arrangements for purchasers, providers and
market regulators; (iv), ‘provision’ lever, which refers to the ‘content’—that is, what services
the health sector provides rather than the structures within which this ‘content is delivered.
The framework also allows analysis of the wider context within which the health system
is embedded: exploring political, economic, legal, demographic, epidemiological, technical,
environmental and social changes (Fig. 1).
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f triangulated thematic data were discussed with key
takeholders for further modification and amendment
25,26].

Secondary research included a systematic review
f published literature on Estonian health reforms,
upplemented by documentary analysis of published
eports [1,2,21] including but not limited to those by
he EHIF [27], studies published in peer reviewed jour-
als [3–11,14–20], statistical documents [28–31], key
egal instruments and policy documents [32–37] and
ser surveys [38].

In addition, we were given access to the
HIF database which included routinely collected

ndividual-level data for consultations by family prac-
itioners (FPs), admissions, referrals and prescriptions
or the 4-year period 2001–2004. A data query func-
ion was developed by the authors and EHIF statisti-
ians to enable detailed analysis of service utilization
n PHC, specialist out-patient visits or hospitalizations
f patients referred by FPs, and prescribing patterns.
nalysis was performed in several dimensions for each
ear, for which the data were available, by patient
ex, age groups (0–1; 2–7; 8–14; 15–44; 45–64; 65+),
ural-urban place of living (distinguishing all coun-
ies), cause of visit (by three digit ICD-10 codes on
re-selected codes). For prescription of medicines we
eveloped query to analyse FP prescribing data by
CD-10 codes and ATC codes (Anatomical Therapeu-
ic Chemical Classification System for pharmaceuti-
al products) to ascertain evidence-based-prescribing
or chronic conditions commonly encountered in PHC
39], namely: hypertension (ICD-10 code—ICD I10),
on-insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (ICD E11),
sthma (ICD J45), ischaemic heart disease/angina (ICD
20 and ICD I25), heart failure (ICD J50), and depres-
ion (ICD F32).

. Results

.1. Changes in organisation and regulation

In 1992, Estonia introduced health reforms to sepa-
ate planning, purchasing and provision functions and

evelop a FM-centred PHC system. Strategic planning
as retained by the MOSA with some planning respon-

ibilities decentralized to county level, contracting and
urchasing devolved to the newly established EHIF and
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rovision delegated to PHC units owned family prac-
itioners and to hospitals—which were established as
utonomous legal entities with own boards accountable
o the State and the local governments. The hospital sec-
or was rationalised according to the Estonian Hospital

asterplan 2015. Between 1993 and 2001, the num-
er of hospitals declined from 115 to 67 and hospital
eds from 14,400 to 9200, while the average length
f hospital stay declined from 15.4 to 8.7 days. The
ationalisation of hospital sector was simultaneously
upported by the development of PHC which experi-
nced a rise in the number of consultations from 2.57
illion in 2000 to 3.94 million in 2003—an increase

f almost 53% [2].
In 1993, FM was designated as a specialty––the first

ost-Soviet country to do so. A 3-year residency pro-
ramme for new graduates and in-service training for
pecialists working in PHC were introduced.

In 1997, changes in health service regulations
equired Estonian citizens to register with FPs con-
racted by EHIF to provide PHC services to their
egistered population. Ministerial regulations defined
esponsibilities of FPs, the practice of the specialty
nd introduced a new per capita payment system mixed
ith fee-for-service and allowances, including a spe-

ial payment for doctors trained and certified as FM
pecialists.

The principles of the first ministerial-level regu-
ations for PHC were included in The Health Ser-
ices Organization Act and subsequent regulations in
002 which consolidated tripartite polyclinic structure
which had hitherto separately provided services to
omen, children and adults) into unified FM centres

hat managed all citizens irrespective of age and gender,
pecified requirements for PHC facilities and equip-
ent for service delivery [32–36]. The changes also

stablished family physicians as private practitioners
ho contracted with the EHIF. The Health Insurance
ct of 2002 defined the eligibility criteria for health

nsurance [37].
PHC reforms were rolled out rapidly in all regions

xcept for the capital Tallinn, where the heads of poly-
linics supported by Tallinn Municipal Health and
ocial Care Department resisted change and advo-

ated retention of polyclinics with salaried doctors. In
001, there were 557 doctors trained as FM special-
st in whole Estonia. In 2004 this number had reached
ver 900—enough to cover all of Estonia. By 2003, all
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Against a backdrop of increased consultations for
asthma patients, the number of prescriptions for oral
theophyllines and beta-2-agonists declined by 7.1%
4 R.A. Atun et al. / Hea

M specialists working in Estonia had a patient list of
round 1600 and a contract with the EHIF.

.2. Changes in financing

Health system financing changed in 1991: from a
eneral tax financed system where budgets were allo-
ated to providers, to a mixed system, where financing
ame mainly from earmarked payroll taxes (so-called
ocial tax), additional transfers from the state budget
nd official out-of-pocket payments [2]. In the period
992–2002, total health expenditure, as a proportion of
DP, increased from 4.5% to 5.5%, well below the EU

verage of 8% but similar to other post-Soviet republics
40]. In 2002, public sector financing accounted for
6.3% and private expenditure for 23.7% of the total:
f which majority (20% of total expenditure) was out-
f-pocket. The bulk of the public sector financing was
rom health insurance revenues (65–67%), while the
tate contributed the remaining 8–9% of the total.
ealth insurance revenues and budget transfers were
ooled at the EHIF and used to provide coverage for
4% of the population.

.3. Changes in resource allocation and provider
ayment systems

Funding for PHC comes predominantly from the
HIF. In 2003, 14% of total EHIF expenditure on
ealth services was allocated to PHC, 77% to hospi-
als, 8% to dental services and 1% to health promotion.
he expenditure on PHC, as a proportion of the total
ealth expenditure, declined from 8.2% in 1998 to 5.5%
n 2000, thereafter increasing to 8% in 2002. Addi-
ional funds for PHC come from local municipalities
hich cover a portion of the costs of FP premises as
ell as part of the treatment costs for the uninsured:

lthough this practice is not uniformly applied in all
egions.

Contracts with EHIF replaced salaries of FPs with a
ixed payment system comprising, age-adjusted cap-

tation (three age groups 0–1; 2–70; 70+), fee-for-
ervice, basic practice payment, additional allowances
nd cost-sharing for home visits payable by patients,

xcept for the exempt groups such as children and
he pensioners. Capitation payment accounts for the
argest proportion (70%) of FP income, while FFS and
asic allowances account for a further 14% each. This

F
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N
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roportion has been generally maintained. A mix of
ayment mechanisms created an incentive for FPs to
mprove the organization and delivery of PHC services
nd effectively manage clinical and managerial aspects
f the practice: for example avoiding unnecessary inter-
ention and treatment and managing human resources
n their practices.

.4. Changes in service delivery patterns

Specialist training of FPs and the EHIF contract sig-
ificantly broadened the scope of services delivered
n PHC setting. Evidence-based-guidelines for man-
gement of acute and chronic conditions, commonly
ncountered in PHC, introduced in the late 1990s,
ncouraged FPs to manage these conditions and reduce
eferrals to narrow-specialist.

Between 2000 and 2003, the number of FM consul-
ations for ischaemic heart disease and angina, heart
ailure, asthma and diabetes mellitus initially increased
etween 2000 and 2001, in line with increased number
f consultations in PHC, then stabilized (Fig. 2) while
he consultations for depression grew by almost 350%.
n the same period, the number of hospital admissions
or these conditions, when referred by FPs, initially
ncreased, in line with increased consultations in PHC,
nd then declined to levels below those observed in
ig. 2. Number of annual consultations in primary health care (in
housands), for common chronic illnesses, in the period 2000–2003.
IDDM: non-insulin dependent diabetes mellitus.
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rom 11,423 in 2000 to 10,613 in 2003. In the
ame period, the number of antibiotic prescriptions
eclined by 38%, from 1044 in 2000 to 647 in 2003
hile the ratio of oral inhaled beta-2-agonists to oral

nhaled steroids declined from 1.83 to 1.65, indicat-
ng a greater emphasis on preventative management of
sthma patients (Fig. 4).

For diabetes mellitus patients, in the period

000–2003, the number of prescriptions for gliben-
lamide increased by 49% from 20,147 to 30,107, while
hat for metformin increased by almost 500% from
307 to 25,304. The ratio of glibenclamide to met-

o
t
2
w

Fig. 4. Prescribing patterns of fam
icy 79 (2006) 79–91 85

ormin declined from 3.8 to 1.2, probably reflecting
etter targeting of the diabetic patients with high body-
ass-index.
For patients with depression, between 2000 and

003, the number of selective serotonin uptake
nhibitors prescriptions increased by 329% from 6677
o 28,631, as with the number of tricylic antidepres-
ants which increased by 42% from 2941 to 4187. In
ontrast, the number of benzodiazepine prescriptions
harply declined by 74% from 2222 to 567.

For heart failure patients, the number of prescrip-
ions for angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors and
iuretics increased almost three-fold, from 5594 to
5,766 and 25,636 to 60,286, respectively.

For ischaemic heart disease, the number of pre-
criptions for nitrates increased by almost 100% from
8,000 to 114,000, and for beta blockers by 150% from
600 to 23,500. In contrast, that for calcium channel
lockers declined by 40%, from 4900 to 3000. How-
ver, in this period, 250-fold increase in the number
f prescriptions for Statins, from 200 to 4560, was
bserved (Fig. 5): indicating increased use of preven-
ive treatment to lower cholesterol levels.

The new PHC model is accepted by the majority

f the population. Surveys undertaken by EHIF show
hat 79% of the people surveyed in 2001 and 88% in
003 were either very-satisfied or generally satisfied
ith PHC services. Ninety percentage of the popula-

ily physicians for asthma.
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Fig. 5. Prescribing patterns of family phy

ion knew their personal FP and only 15% had changed
heir FPs in the previous mainly because of change of
esidence [38].

.5. Findings of qualitative research

Most of the respondents emphasized that key
chievements of the family medicine-centred PHC
eforms were: (i) increased coverage of the whole
opulation; (ii) a focus on the user; (iii) more per-
onalized service; (iv) enhanced “continuity of care
nd overview”; (v) ability to treat all age groups;
vi) horizontal view of the patient and illness; (vii)
ncreased professionalism at PHC level, with enhanced
ole of family physicians and nurses; (viii) increased
ndependence for the health professionals (family
hysicians and nurses); (ix) clearer responsibilities to
he users as now a single professional was respon-
ible for the patient in contrast to “the polyclinic
odel of the past where the responsible person not

lear.”
The respondents pointed out that, the ability of the

sers to choose their FM specialists, the contract with
he EHIF and the regulations which specified citizens’
ights and levels of cost-sharing, encouraged trans-

arency, as commented by a senior policy maker:

The patient is now the king. In the past patients had
o rights, waited long time and received poor care . . .

c
a
e

for ischaemic heart disease, 2000–2003.

atients now have a named doctor and personalized
are . . . [they] are better informed and know their rights
nd responsibilities.”

The PHC reforms had empowered family physi-
ians (FPs) and nurses, increased their independence
nd professionalism, expanded the scope of their work,
nd enabled more involvement in management, as
emarked by a FP:

FPs now have the possibility to manage own clinical
ork and practice. Most enjoy the responsibility. This

ndependence motivates them.”

The changes meant that the FM specialists had
learer responsibilities to the users in contrast to “the
olyclinic model of the past where the responsible
erson [was] not clear”, a view shared by most respon-
ents:

PHC teams now try and give high quality service, try-
ng to respond the needs of the patients.”

.5.1. Factors which created an enabling
nvironment for rapid uptake of reforms
Many respondents commented that proximity to
ountries with advanced PHC systems, such as Finland
nd Sweden, enabled collaborations to positively influ-
nce perceptions of FM-centred PHC and gave a glance
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nto what could be achieved. Small size of Estonia
elped rapid roll-out. The long sought independence
ave Estonians an impetus to improve themselves and
nsure that as a small nation they would survive without
ontinued dependence on external assistance. These
eelings were captured in comments by a policy maker
rom the MOSA:

There was a willingness to learn more and an enthu-
iasm change the old health system, which was not
stonian and was imposed by the Soviet Union.”

The presence of “an enthusiastic group of pioneers”
nd strong leadership from University of Tartu, the
OSA and the EHIF was acknowledged as being crit-

cal. These “important people were in the right place at
he right time”, provided strong stewardship, acted as
ole models and developed around them a critical mass
f able professionals to conceive and implement the
eforms. The views expressed by a number of family
hysicians were widely shared:

The pioneers were very enthusiastic. They were the
fuel’ and ‘motor’ of the reforms.”

There was strong support and leadership . . . good
ooperation between the MOSA and the EHIF, and
ood trust between the Minister, the Deputy and the
echnical team.”

This close collaboration created a link between pol-
cy and operational levels and enabled development of
realistic policies” which were “organized in the right
rder.” University staff and FM Association were cog-
izant of the importance of this flexible and orderly
pproach:

Ministry started with decrees, rather than a law, to
nable independent contracting with the EHIF, the law
ollowed . . . The legislation in 1996–1967 [which fol-
owed] was flexible—so there was no straitjacket.”

.5.2. Window of opportunity

Rapid pace of liberalization meant that the Par-

iament and politicians were focused on economic
eforms rather than health but supported initiatives
imed at improving health services for the citizens.

3

p
r

icy 79 (2006) 79–91 87

here was, as one policy maker remarked, “readiness
o do the right things”:

In the 1990s health was not a political issue and was
ot on the political horizon. Political debate focused
n liberalization and privatization. Politicians were not
nterested in health so the reformers were able to push
hrough the reforms rapidly.”

The process until 1997 was not political—[there was
] practical approach . . . This avoided having too many
pponents.”

.5.3. Out of sight-out of mind
The policy makers were careful not to encourage

xcessive publicity in the early stages of PHC develop-
ent and worked to identify paths of least resistance

or implementation. This policy of “lying low”, before
critical mass of FM providers had emerged, was an

xplicit tactic pursued by the policy makers at MOSA.
s a policy maker commented:

Media was quiet when changes were introduced in the
ural areas. Started to notice when changes introduced
n Tallinn, but by then the model had spread to the
hole country.”

.5.4. Simple beginnings
Policy makers were realistic with what could be

chieved. Key elements of the reform, such as the pay-
ent system and the contract, were kept simple. This

ttention to simplicity in early stages of the reforms was
ingled out by most respondents as the key strength of
he reforms. The views of a member of the EHIF were
hared by most respondents:

Reforms started with a simple decree . . . We opted for
simple mixed financing model using per-capita and

ee-for-service.”

EHIF developed a realistic contract—learnt from
xperience of other countries.”
.5.5. Early institutionalisation of FM and reforms
FM was recognised as a specialty soon after inde-

endence. The EHIF, contract, which gave FM legal
ecognition and much needed security, was identified
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s a critical instrument of change. The view expressed
y a family physician was widely shared:

EHIF contract drove change. It sent a strong signal that
M was a specialty and allowed country wide standard-

sation of FM.”

.6. Challenges which remain to be addressed

Despite the success in implementing PHC reforms,
hallenges remain. Most respondents comment that
nly a small number of policy makers and politicians
ave a sound understanding of health system and PHC
ssues. Amongst the politicians, there is a reluctance to
ccept that health reforms are part of an ongoing change
rocess and the health system needs to evolve continu-
lly to meet evolving needs. Instead, many politicians
n the parliament, who are narrow medical specialist,
esist change and erect unnecessary barriers by undue
nvolvement in technical and operational matters relat-
ng to health system. These concerns are captured in
emarks made by senior policy makers:

Biggest barrier to development of PHC is the ‘lack
f real knowledge about PHC’ at the policy level and
mongst the politicians. Politicians get involved in
icro issues (because we are a small country) but

gnore macro and structural issues. Very few people
ave education on health systems organization and
anagement.”

The Parliament is [now] dominated by the secondary
are specialists . . . PHC is not accepted well by the
oliticians who oppose FM model.”

A problem is that once reforms have been imple-
ented there is a belief that the reform will solve all

he problems and no further change needs to be done.
his results in ‘entrenchment’ of positions and rigidity
nd a barrier to further change.”

The laws which govern PHC need to change to
eep up pace of development as there are a number of
egal barriers to sustained change and innovation: espe-

ially in relation to human resources, skills substitution
nd data collection. For example, it is not possible to
reate partnerships in family medicine practices. One
erson is recognised in law as the ‘principal’ and the

c
a
p
c

icy 79 (2006) 79–91

est are classified as assistants. This creates a prob-
em for part-time family physicians who want to work
art-time and be partners. Consequently, university lec-
urers/professors who are FM trainers cannot become
artners nor have their own list. Most doctors feel too
overloaded with administrative work” and “have less
nd less time for the patients.” These views were shared
y most of the respondents, and captured in remarks
ade by FPs and senior members of the Estonian FM
ssociation:

Around 95% of the FPs is female. They can now only
ave a list if they are working full time. This prevents
art-time work and flexibility.”

[We] want to revise the regulation/legislation to
emove barriers to change. Need more flexibility in the
ystem to allow innovation and change in the system.
he system encourages standardization and minimum
tandards but does not encourage improved quality.”

Regulation of human resources in PHC too rigid . . .

there is] no flexibility for skills substitution or team-
ork.”

Many FPs are frustrated to be managers. Legislation
eeds to change to allow doctors to work in groups and
lso share a manager. The workload is creating negative
mage. There are too many legal, ethical and financial
roblems. These are too much for a single doctor.”

Success in rapid service development has meant that
he workload of the PHC level had increased every year
ithout a corresponding increase in funding levels, a
iew shared by all the family physicians interviewed:

In five years the workload has increased. More and
ore tasks delegated to FPs, including work that is not

n the contract or the job description: Social work in
articular for assessing disability.”

Membership of the European Union has meant that
any health professionals who work in PHC, espe-
ially nurses, could leave Estonia to work in Europe,
nd in particular in Finland or Sweden. Most family
hysicians complained bitterly that it was very diffi-
ult to find locum family physicians and this prevented
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amily physicians from taking annual leave or have pro-
ected time for continuing medical education:

Human resource shortage is an issue. Young people
ill probably immigrate to other EU countries but those
ho are settled will not move . . . No clear plans for

ncentives . . . to retain health professionals.”

There is still substantial allocative inefficiency in the
ystem, with hospitals consuming a large proportion of
he health system resources:

Politicians pushed for a price increase for hospital ser-
ices. Forced an increase of 24% in the global budget
llocated to hospitals reflected in increase in the price
f services in the middle of 2003 . . . PHC received an
ncrease of 9%.”

Buying or renting premises in cities is very costly.
his discourages young FPs to enter practice as they
ho do not want to take a personal risk and invest in
ractice premises. The comments from FPs and resi-
ents highlight some of these financial risk problems
dentified:

Starting a new [FP] practice is difficult. [There is]
o capital allowance or rent support in Tallinn too
xpensive for new FPs. The per capita payment does
ot take account of the ‘market forces’ factor and the
apital–cost variation in regions. Need a systematic
pproach for the country as a whole. In rural areas the
amily physicians get support from municipalities but
ot in the cities.”

Initially ‘independence’ identified as an incentive. But
ow residents (over 50%) want to become salaried
mployees.”

. Discussion and conclusions

While most post-Soviet countries struggle with their
HC reforms and none are yet to fully introduce FM or
cale up PHC reforms, Estonia has successfully intro-

uced and institutionalised multifaceted PHC reforms,
caled-up to cover urban and rural areas. Estonia is
he first and only post-Soviet country to fully scale-
p and institutionalise family medicine-centred PHC

t
t

c

icy 79 (2006) 79–91 89

eforms. Hence, there are important policy lessons for
ost-Soviet and other countries, which are implement-
ng family medicine-centred PHC reforms.

Structurally, the Estonian health system which was
ased on a public-integrated model – the Soviet
emashko model – has been transformed to a ‘Bis-
arckian’ public-contract model, with separation of

urchasing and provision functions.
Organisationally, the hospital sector has been ratio-

alized and novel organisational structures, such as
ndependent practitioners and partnerships, have been
stablished in PHC. New Laws have established FM
pecialty and defined scope and content of FM services.

Financing reforms have transformed a tax-funded
ealth system to a mixed model, funded predom-
nantly by health insurance supplemented by offi-
ial private out-of-pocket payments and State contri-
utions. Budget-based resource allocation system to
roviders has been replaced by purchaser–provider
ontracts and new PHC provider payment system
ncorporating weighted-per-capita pay, fee-for-service
nd allowances. As patients have a choice of their
Ps, money follows the patient; service provision has
hanged with broadened scope of PHC services driven
y evidence-based guidelines.

There is increased effectiveness of PHC with
nhanced continuity and comprehensiveness of ser-
ices, with reduced hospital referrals from FPs for
hronic conditions, improved management of chronic
llness in PHC setting evidenced by changing prescrib-
ng patterns – which point to increased uptake of best-
eveloped-practice – and increased user satisfaction.

There are important policy lessons which emerge
rom experience of introducing PHC reforms in
stonia—a complex innovation that involves struc-

ural, organizational, financial, clinical and relational
hanges. A strong emphasis on change management
nd multifaceted approaches to implementation are
eeded for successful implementation of complex inno-
ations.

Context matters: early in transition health was not
high-politics’. This created a window of opportunity
or the policy makers to introduce health reforms with
inimal opposition from politicians. The early stage of
he reforms, as one respondent commented, “bypassed
he politicians.”

The policy makers were astute in pursuing an ‘encir-
ling strategy’ to fully scale up FM in rural areas before
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ntroducing it to Tallinn. Even when the reforms were
ntroduced to Tallinn this was in the form of ‘pilots’
hich was voluntary. This ‘Trojan Horse’ approach
elped prevent strong resistance from narrow special-
sts and polyclinic chiefs opposed to the reforms.

The explicit policy of keeping ‘simple’ new pay-
ent systems and contracts appears to be a critical

uccess factor in securing ‘buy-in’ from FM specialists
ho were able to understand the changes introduced.
Strong leadership, collaboration, early investment

n training and involvement of FM specialists in pol-
cy dialogue ensured ‘buy-in’, a policy-operation link,
evelopment of realistic policies and a critical mass of
Ps to rapidly operationalise policies and diffuse the

nnovation [41].
Early institutionalisation of FM and use of contract-

ng as a key instrument of change provided appropriate
ignals and security to the adopters and demonstrated a
relative advantage’ of the innovation to them [42,43].

Our study has limitations (Box 1). Retrospective
ata available does not allow estimating any changes
n case-mix of patients attending PHC in 2000–2003.
owever, we used country-level aggregate data to min-

mize the effect of these changes. We adopted a quali-
ative method. To overcome these limitations we main-
ained a systematic approach to our research rigour
t every stage of the study. Our sample, though not
tatistically representative, was theoretically informed,
elevant to the research questions and hence appropri-
te to our research. To ensure rigour, we sampled from
ifferent levels.

Although findings of the qualitative research are
learly context-specific, and hence may be of lim-
ted generalisability, they highlight the importance of
dentifying key context-specific issues that must be
ddressed locally to ensure reform success.
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